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Sunday – July 23, 2017

Heart to Heart...
What is a “Christian?” Religion describes a “Christian” as one who believes in God and
Jesus Christ. There is an element of truth in that but that’s not the whole truth.
The term “Christian” was not what people in Christ called themselves in the first century.
The term “Christian” is used only three times in Scripture. The name “Christian” is what the
world called the one who walked in the teachings of Jesus as they were tied to Christ (Acts
11:26). It was not to impress others. Peter wrote: “But if anyone suffers as a Christian, he is not
to be ashamed, but is to glorify God in this name.” (I Peter 4:16) If you look carefully at the
preceding verse (v15) you will see Peter looking from the view of the persecutor (the world). The
other place is found in a statement from King Agrippa speaking to Paul: “…in a short time you
will persuade me to become a Christian.” (Acts 26:28) King Agrippa was using the term as the
world used it as a title of scorn against those following Jesus.
Who is a “Christian?” They are people who have accepted the teachings of Jesus Christ with
a commitment to Him on His terms! A “Christian” is not someone who simply believes in God.
Multitudes believed in God but never committed their life to His standard of teachings. A true
“Christian” is one who has admitted their utter sinfulness and acknowledges Jesus Christ as
their sin bearer. In trusting penitence, they have received Him as Lord by being immersed
(baptized) into union with Him in faith. This is where and when one becomes tied to Jesus. The
only way one is in union with Jesus is upon baptism into His name for the forgiveness of sins;
and this commitment and submission to His teachings is what the world termed a “Christian.” A
follower of Jesus completely committed to Him and His word.
All those who submitted their hearts to the Master Jesus Christ on His terms were reproached
with the title “Christian.” They suffered for their faith many times. Whatever struggles they had,
there was one thing made clear: they were committed to growing more and more out of their
sinfulness into the likeness of their Master. This commitment to Jesus is what gave them their
fellowship, their common ground. It was not a title stated but a life lived. Anyone who has little
desire or no intention of growing into the likeness of the Lord Jesus is not a “Christian.” Anyone
who does not accept the teachings of the Christ that the apostles brought to the world, accepting
His terms by being buried with Him through faith in baptism is not a “Christian.” (Colossians
2:12) I’m not stating this in any arrogance or trying to be unkind. This is the truth from Scripture.

A true “Christian” wears the name of Christ by being immersed in His name and is one with
Him on His terms, holding to His teachings with a submitting heart. There was one teaching the
apostles took to the lost heathen, false believing world, and if people didn’t submit, they never
were part of the scorn of being called a “Christian.” Think about it!!!
Brent

